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J. D. WlLLCOX.

CURED ME.
Doctors Said I Could Not Live.

POOR HEALTH FOR TEARS.

Mr. Wlllccx Is a practical farmer and Tost
inciter In the village whoro bo resides, and to

veil known for talk around, lie writes:;-- '
li.id been in poor health for a long time,
tour years ago the crisis came, and a number
of our best physicians aall I would not
live a year. I begun using Pr. Kilmer's

Kidney, Liver and Madder 'uro;
then my doctor mid It mlirht help ino fur
lime, but I would not be hero a year hence,
My difficulties, aggravated hy llhoumatlsin,
were so bad 1 could not get cither hand to my
fare. I continued the nieiUeino nearly n year,
and now I nm us well any man
nf my Hire sIsty-Hirli- t. year".
Swamn-Roo- t Saved Mv Life

. . . . . .
klllKl tliU K"l llenltli 1 now VII- -
I joy la due to Itn um."
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Dr. Kilmer's U &. 0 Artointirerit Cures Piles
Tiial Boa Frc. At Druggicls, (0 cents.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT MONEY- -

A TIMELY EXPLANATION OF

What Money Is, and tha RelatlonBatween
Oold and Silrer. and their Use for

Coinece Purpoaaa.

Monet la the Dame gl Ten to the com.
tnon medium for the exchange of prop
erty between Individual. In the early
days of the world when mankind began
to aanociate with each other In numbers.
after their Immediate necrsnitiea of life
had been supplied, they would find them-
selves possessed of a surplus amount of
food, clothes and other pemonal property.
Those who occupied this position would
naturally seek some profit from their sur-

plus and would attain It by an exchange
of their property for the surplus of some-
one else havlnp a different variety of food
or clothes or outer property. in
each case the prascsslon of
tbe.e articles rrprexented a certain
amount of labor and time spent in their
acquisition and eventually the amount of
the articlea exchanged tvai regulated br
the time and worn expended by the re-

spective parlies In acquiring them. In-

stances continually recurred whereby the
most inaustiious or me most lorinnate
persons accumulated by ttieir original
worn ana stitmuem rxenange an tne
tood and clothing they bad need for at
the time, and they did not care to accu-
mulate them further. As they still were
producing both iu excess of their curiei.t
needs, prudence suggested that provision
for future periods of scarcitv, Illness or
old age should be made. 'Hi is could not
bit done by piling up perishable food an t
clothing, vhich articles would, however,
be needed later on.

Then It was that a common meatnm of
exchange was thought of wb.ch. an far
as posnlhle, should tie Imperishable and
should represent the val'io of a certain
amount of labor expended at some time
which could be exchanged at a more or
less remote date for other articles of a
perishable nature produced bv tin equiv-
alent amount ot labor. This common
medium varied in differeut countries.
Its essential qualities were permanenc y,
portability and a representation of labor
or time expended. As a consequence it
was some commodity sn difficult to obtain
that a small amount required consider-
able I'.'.penditure ot lime and labor.
Pieces tiu, iron, lead, gold, cupper and
silver were accordingly used '.n different
count: ics as the medium of exchange.
The value of the pieces In time was regu-
lated by their site or weight. For pub-
lic convenience and to save the trouble
of using a scale In each transaction the
common medium of value was taken to
some agrecd-i'po- n authority which
marked mi it its weight. Later on thesu
marked bars were by the aid of an es-

tablished government melted into the
form of coin upon which a certain value
was marked accordiug to their weight.

Silver and gold seem by common con.
sent of mankind to have eventually been
llxed upon as tne preferable mediums of
exchange. It is claimed that tin: use of
silver considerably antedates that of
gold, (irote and other lireek historians
claim that Pheiden of Argos tirst coined
ailver several centuries belore gold w;i
similarly utilized. In the early days
when metals were the medium of ex-
change, when there was little intercourse
between distinct tribes and nations and
that mostly hostile, when the art of paper
nt.lflm. ... 1 ,, n t t. it n Ilia Kilt, ln.1 i r 1 1 1 m

.n.i t,ir.i,. r- - .... h. .,. h th. ei.!,.f

it"- """"lrcial transaction"-- 7 ' 77"u"7 hands receiving no
sfeTirtr Aivca-rrie- d on weTt:,loirnlnr Vf lu! arnVuWh.,crthe

course, uc known. Wheu they first came
into use they were simply the agreements
or promises to nay a certain amount of
the common medium of exchange which,
aa we have seen, derived Its value
originally from the labor and time it rep-
resented. These paper promises to pay
were long conlineil to individuals later
on they were issued by banks and by gov-
ernments. Bank notes and government
notes are commonly called money, but
they are in reality only agreements to
pay money in the sense we have origin-
ally used the word. Money, or the me-
dium of exchange, did not originally pro-
ceed from governii.rius. It proceeded
from the Individuals who made its material
valuable) by their labor au.l who brought
it to the govcrutnent eventually, not to
plve it value, but to put on it a public
declaration that the value was In nccord-anc- e

with the general individual agree-
ment on the subject. Kventually the
money so coined not only represented the
value Itself of the time and work ex-
pended thereon, but it became a measure
of the value of other commodities for
which It was excliai)i:eJ.

Originally a coin of the value of our
dollar represented 100 cents worth of
time and labor expended in Its production,
and had not governments Intervened, this
would still bo the case. Some of the
money coined for the people bv the fiov- -

eminent was paid to the latter for taxes.
In times ot financial sirens the (iovern-men- t

often resorted to the expedient of
recoinlng the money in itH treasury and
making, say tive million of new dollars
out of lour million ot old ones. This waa
called debasing the coinage and It lias
resulted in many evils. It is evident that
the extra million of dollars represented
no labor and time beyond that required
for the reco'.nage. The eredit of the (ov-emine-

was relied uxn, however, to keep
the value of the new coins up to that of
the old. This might prove the case where
the amount ol the recolnagc was limited,
but when carried to excels evil
elects were sure to follow. There
are thoBe, however, who claim the
credit of the tiovcrnment is suf-
ficient to take a piece of paper
representing practically no expenditure
of time and money, iid stamp upon it
the declaration that It is fl and lliat 1c

will possess that value. They claim
that If the (lovernment can take a piece
of silver worth 60 cents iu time and
labor expended and declare It is a full
dollar, it can take another step of equal
length and isiue hat paper inoney as
above, 'ibe limit of the liovernment'a
power to issue debased money is the gen-er-

belief In its ability to redeem such
money in dollars ot full value, and there
Is obviouslv a point beyond which it can-n-

go without impairing this belief and
consequently disci editinj; tue tuouey ao
UsucJ.

While silver preceded gold In general
use as inouev. yet the laller metal has
steadily grown in favwr at the former's
expense. This was due to its greater
value and general adaptability lor use.
Much less of it was lequiied to make
coins of equal value with those of silver,
and it was consequently moie valuablo
and more cusilv handled. Its ratio
of value to sliver lias varied greatly.
Herodotus estimated the ratio as 1H to
1 that Is. 1 pound of gold waa worth la
pounds of ailver. Plato's estimate wua I
to la. Menander'a 1 to 10 and lu O.usar'e
time it was 1 to U. The ratio in recent
times has averaged about 1 to Id. When-
ever the ratio has been preserved iu the
tolnago of these two metals both have
remained In circulation, silver belli,;
used to make the coins of small denomina-
tions and gold those ot larger ones.
When either metal has been undervalued
In a country's coinage it has sought other
countriu. IVr instance, if the world'',
ratio waa 1 round of gold for lt pounds
of silver and we decreed that tu our coin-
age 16 pounds of the latter should equal
1 pound of the former, the gold would
naturally auek those countries where it
was worth more, and likewise If silver
was undervalued it would be drtveu out

!;, ...

The former state of affatra prerailefl ir.
thia country from I7t to 18H4. Thj
law of April. 1701. enacted that every
no.ndaot our silver anoold be equal in
value in ail payments with one pound of
rold. Hpeakin'n ia 18R4 In the Senate
Thomas II. llenton said that the act wai
the death warrant of our gold coinage,
that although nearly 118.000.000 ot
aold had been coined alnce then, not one
of them waa to be seen, that as soon as
minted they were exported abroad. It
may be remarked that the varying ratio
between gold and silver was largely due
n th varvlnir aunplv of the two metaie

from the mines, uoiu have gone up or i

down according aa the supply waa
greater or smaller.

A KITT IN THE CLOUDS.

Blgne That tha Haouperallve Poweraof
Bualnsss Have Heguo to Assart

Themselves.
II. O. Dun A Co.'s Witkly Review of

Trade says:
There Is a rift In the clouds. Faint and

yet dcfiuile signs of Improvement are all
the better because they come, not from
possibly delusive hopes or from momentary
foreign aid, but I roni the good sense and
mon erful tecuperative power of the people
themselves. Kusiness is trying logo ahead
without waiting for Washington. Imports
of gold of f'J.OW.OdO or mora durinj the
week do not go to the right siot, but the
people are creating a home made currency
for themselves by using certified checks in
pay In g hands, lelling local tccotuts und
pur hasing grain and cot ion.

Many concerns are failing or clsing. but
re.iimptions are now be.omini( simerliai
frequent and ill the very shrmknge of pro-
duction men see evidence thai deinsn I must
soon overta e supply. No mini shriukiigc
resulted at any time in live weary years
after the panic of t73 as ht already appe ir-e- d

in great industries. I'lg iron dors not
tally, but sells at 14 here and tl'l at Pitts-
burg for No. 1. though the weekly output
has been reduced td ft rent, since Msy 1,
but a few large iron und steel works are be- -

aining to reaiimn oiieritiiotl-- . Though live
bate failed and 2 rtnpped diiilng the erk,
U have r.sumei. duly a third of the Con- -

ticilsvtl.e coke ovens are al work, but coke
at 1.1') giver n better cbntiee to iron tuantl- -
1 art ii re. Willi such shriuksge as Iims occur- -

led In the grant Industries it Is only sur
prising thul rnilrnnd earnings d-- i not dec.ine
more, the deeresse on roads rationing in
August thus f.ir being Is per rem. The do
criase ol :!.' er cent, in clesring outside
Nw Yon lant week and SJ tier cent, this
week is only tintnral.

A lilt In more money is now found for
roinmemn! loans, ami lull tires of bnnks
have bai'ome both less important and leis
freniient, though the grentett caution Is
shown in accoiiiiuiHlanoii., Specnlntive
markets bare grin-rall- iletlined u Ir.ntmn
ins ito o.' crop reports which are not solid
etioiign to out wriL'h gn ut sioi-s- in sight.
l oltou lell a .iarti-- r oi n cent, Willi some-
what belter reports of n. liable vield.

heat drsgs neiir the low. si llgures evet
known in spite of the derreas i in t he visible
eupplt, for though extern teceiptsnre not
large stock on band is far beyond I he power
ol si eculators to carry Willi money markets
in their present condition. I be movement
of corn Is decidedly iaige, with crop pros
pecis mi proving.

lli .Vrw lurk I raring HoMe li.is now
issued t37.Kl.lKi certificates and Ibe llostnn
I leafing llcuie f II :V ,(KI i, but more itn
portsiit relief comes from Itie abatement of
the drain upon savings banks and ol thede
ii and upon other banas lor currency jto be
ued in pitying linmla in this and adjacent
Hates. Wilt tins ileerrated demand is of
IlKtll evidence that the industries and trade
rerently eruharra.e. many works huv

appear should be Interpreted with full
understanding that a genuine revival of
buaineas cannot begin until a larger demand
for goods, and better conditions otherwise,
enable a grea er proportion of the shopt and
mills to employ and remunerate labor as
usual. As yet the works closing exceed in
number thoae rrsumii g.

liilsine's lailnres this week numbered 4'ff
in the 1'iiited Mates, iigmust l'.i.' the suuie
week last yrsr. and Ti in Cansdn agninst 21
last year. Ol Foiled States failnri-- 1M were
iu Hie n Mates, 81 in Southern and L'17

iu Weatern JSmtes and territories,
Tlir. 1.1'HSM HAHOMrTKK.

I!niikc'.euriiiK totals tor the week ending
Aug. IT, us telegrajihed to hrmUlrrex, arj
as lolious :

New York I4'JI..W.2IW P 2-- 4

Kosloii . li.--
,

lid, 7. I ::.t
Chicago . f' .117 J 117 P o'i "

riiruilelihiu .. . 4"..'si,i7,i P 1M
St. U.ins .. l'i.M7,7;M P 31
Il.iltiinore . ,. .. r.Ui:MM 14 4

San Frsncino .. ll.S'ianrft P :.:!
l'ntsbiirg S..'.TilWI P 44 l
Cincinnati 7,'iu.t; .o P 41 .'

C'leieliiud .. 3,s:u,4;;i P Sl.l

Totals. I. S 7.1.'.ML'.'J'n P 27 (

Fxclusiveul New York lii.IM 5 P 3 J. I

I llidicutea incruate, I decrease.

FIVE WtKti KILLED.
Terrible Accident on the Lehigh Va' ley

at Lcroy, N. Y.
An accident occurred on the Val-

ley railroad ensuing at Iroy, N, Y.. i

which five people were instr.ntly killed
Their names are: J. llovee, M rs. I.. J
llovce and daughter, Mig lla Foiee.

Wycks. all of I.eroy; Miss Kiiniia
Ilowden, datigliler of the 1UV. S.iii;uc1 limv
den, of New Y'ork. The five iiufurtutiair-- .

slur led with a spiritoi team to drive t"
church, and when on the tracks lUu e.i:
bound Lehigh Valley flyer struck the

ard part of the carriage, und a second l.iu r

the crushed bodies of tho occupants were
flying through the air. All were inangicl
beyond recognition, but for the clcll in;
they wore. Miss liovco was ilocnpitnte.l.

The train slopped, but before it backed i.i
lo the scene immediately moved onun:
It seen's to be a case of mutual in-,- : i

gence ou the part of the company uml ine
killed.

A SUOCKI.NO ACCIDENT.
A Tractlou Engine Crushes the Life Out

of Two Little Girls and Fatally
Injures Another.

Near Martins Ferry, I)., u steim engine
of a threshing machine was go.ug up a tn.l
a n 1 following close behind was a crowd of
ten or twelve children, who were intently
wi.telling the unusual siglil. When the
steeiest part of the hill as readied, the
driving rial of the engine snapd. Tho
propelllngforce being gone the engine l

vd backward down the steep grade, kuo.-t-in-

several ot the children down, over whom
the heavy wheels of the engine passed,
ci lulling the life out of two and break mil
the limbs of two others, one of whom l

ultimately die. The dead are Carrie and
Neilia aged 11 and S respective-
ly, both duughlera of James Ackeiliinn, a
daiiyi:-sn- . Klla King had both limbs
broken and will die. Three olbiirs were
badly hurt

No Mora Yellow Fever
Wednesday waa the eighth day since th

ieath of Little Ellen Wood at Tenaacola
'la,, no new case have occurred since,

-

Ir jou want your clil.UruirVj iivs
Jetiui hiw thoiu II la uvo lu your life1

BERING SEA SEAL DECISION

rAVOH ABLE TO AMEUICA.

A CI o Season and a Protaeted Eone.
The End of Pelaglo Sealing. Use ,

of Flrearma Prohibited.

After months of discussion and delibera--

Hon the Tiering S.--a Tribunal of Arbltra- -
Hon, In sssioii at Taris, bss completed its ll
work and annouursj its decision. Briefly a
stated it is as follows:

The live points of article 6 are decided
against the United Plates.

A close season is established, to begin May
1 and to continue until July 21. This close
season shall be observed both In tha North
rclfic().-ei- n and in Herlngfea.

A protected xone Is established extending
for CO miles around the island.

Pelagic sealing la allowed outside the tone
In Henna-Se- a from August I.

The ue of lircarmi in sealing is r robib--
Ited.

The American arbltratoinhave expres.ed
their satisfaction with the text of the de
cision.

The Amerlcsn arbitrators believe that th
regulations decided Ukii by the tiihnnai
Diean praetiesliy Hie end ol pelagic sealing

nd that they are lietter terms than were
peretomre nib-re- the I nlted Mates by
Great P.ntain ai a settlement of the ques
lions Inyo ve.l.

Tnr ci.Aivsor Tiir t;Trrt sviTr".
Fo'lowimr are the claims of the I'niled

lutes a. ihev were laid before the tribunal
Of arburntion-- .

That up to the time of the conrea.ion
Of A a-- to the I'nited Mae. I'oasia
asserted and exercised an exclusive right to
the seal liheries In the waters of
ea and also exerried the right to ( event

anv liifn-io- n of such exclusive right.
Thnt itrenl llrlt.-iin- not having at any

time reite I or objected lo sin Ii assertion
f excluie right, ir the eiHrc.se of such

power, it Is In be deemed as having rrcog-aite-

and ssfenied to the same.
Thnt the body of water now known as the

Itemig Sea was not Included in the phrase
' Taeilic IKean" as ued In the trestv of

K.') 2 lietween Ureal Hritiati and llus'is. and
that down to ilia time of the concession to
the t'nititl Sisics. Russia continued toasseri
excliiMvc rich's and lo exercise exclusive
piwer.

'Hint M the rights of Iliissia east of the
water boundary established by itie t'eaty
between that nation nndtlia I'nited States
and all I he power and authority posed
ami seili d bv Russia to protect snil rights
paased iinimpnired to the I'nited States un-

der that treaty.
That the I'nited Plates have such a

tTotertv an interest in the Alaakan sea
herd as to Justify Ibe employment by that
nation of Mich ineana as are reasonably
neciae-nr- to prevent the desl ruction of such
berd, and to secure the possession and bene
fit of the same to the Tinted States, and
that all the sets bad for the purpose of pro
tecting sticli proierty and Interest stand
jmtthed, and Unit coin pens ion aho'ild be
made to the I'nited Stales by irest Itritain
ot the amount of the losses of the 1'u.ted
rtstes.

Tnnt should it be considered that the
flirted Slates have not the lull prncrty or
property interest asserted by them, it be

then decreed to be the international duty of
Great llritaitl to concur with thi I'nited
btatesin the adoption and enforcement
against the ciilxeus of either nstinfi of s h
mrulations aa will effectually t.ruliihit and
nrevenl the cailiire anvwbereupon the high
eaaul any,e. brluniug tOj -- jay.u

PAIR VISITOH3 INCREASINO.
Last Week Reoords a Jump Upward ot

Over 110,000 lu tho Number of
Paid Admissions.

Last week was a record breaker in point
of attendance at the World's Fair. The
number of visitors during the seven days
wss 7!,47l. an increase over last week of
110,87. 'Ilie aveiuge lor the wee'i. omit-
ting last Sunday, on which day hut Is. H i

paid admissions were recorded is 1.'.", HO.
Saturday's attendance was In.'.'M,
the best day of the fa r. uithtl.n exception
of July 4. when i.':; ;7.' admissions
were registered. The ncord is very grsti.
fying to the Kxhj.siIi..ii niauagement, and.
with a little help from the railroads in tlm
matter of t xcursiou rates, ihey e.vei t to
see u greut increase from this time ou.

Pirector (ieners! Pavis thinks the eniintry
'ple increased the atten. lance ilurmg Ihe

week, nod predicts that m my of that c a

will visit the later, us their harvest
work is now about imi-he-

WOKI.PS' FaTu FlXANl'FS.

TISCV MIKe VV rx irvitvt an hv WitFS
not in n r.

Auditor Ackerman bits made his ol!;.i- - a'.
rejairt showing thermidttion of the wnfi!) --

fair finances 011 August 7. Aci ordnig tl-.-

statement, the exposiiinii h:ia for
const ruci ion and ml 111 nut nil nm !.'. 4i'.'l-!'.'-

It still baa oiilslanding liabil lies o
l.l!KI.4ii2 HJ, besides 1, 1 1 1,."msi of .leben-tur- e

bonds. The tmal gale receipts m date
are IJ,447,t.i7 M, and from concosions f

H'J. As near ss can be learned Iroin
the tabulation the receipts Irom uli sources
including admission, is uboiu tso.imo u day.
The operulmg expenses are 111 the neigh-
borhood ol l."t,iH), und decreasing cnualuiit
lv. This haves n net revenue of a. unit
PVi a tuy, or soiuetliing like fl.uui.iwo
for the remuining period of the fair.

-
II'MIAY l'j:MI IlKVIilMI HM'Mi.

The bearing ol arguments on the luolioti
to disiniss tl.e ( 'liiigiu.ni iuunct on, re-

fraining Ilie Worid a 1 olumb'.iii l!xit aitiuii
from closing the World a K.i.r gates 011
SlllidtlV was concluded The cmjrl lonk the
mailer under iidv'seuieol. Il la lint pn bntna
thut Ihe Judges will render a decision before
tiext wee.

AMlTllfll Hi ll. M VHAV IAIK.
The ottendiitii'i' at the Fair was ver

small, being only L'l.'.'ll, mid tho grounds,
after having been thronged by splendid
crowds all week, appeared strangely desert-d- .

The buildings weie open. Inn the lew
people who wandered through their vim:
areit did not lind luiieli to delight the eie,
is nearly all the exhibits weio covered.

AN KSKIMO imns SKII.
An r.kimo boy kuotvn us Tuguiii-- was

drowned at noon Sunday. He was bathing
in Ilia lagoon ut I'.skinio village, jusl
the aeveiilli slreel gates, ami being
taken Willi crumps died belore assistance
could reach him.

NO UhiTALt ATION.

The Chiusso Will Await the Action ol
Congress.

Koine days ago tlm state department m

Washington, received a message lioni I.

Hung Chung, the Chinese viceroy, Hi'.dirss

d to the president, to the elicit ih it lor tin
present no retaliatory inuas ir will he in-

itiated as regards the ciluf na of Ilie 1'iiilec
States resident in China, and lurlher. thai
eveiy vtl'ort will bo maile lo protect ihem
and their lute rests in peace and saleiy ill
the iisseuibling of congress lu regulai
session, when It la hoped Uiut moie lr.md y

legislation will be hud.

Trvj Christianity.
The fact W cottilrur to be mors snfl

more rerojnUed that rflljlort iot
not consist io much la churcb-soin- i

It doo In Clirmllun chnriscter, and
that the man who publishes a new.
paper runday may 1c dolnf more
active oorvlce for Hod thun he who
omiplen ft front pew that day and

pjftcres his neighbor financially the
test of the week. New York Herald

Tun storms of lire people talk
out; In half of tlioe Hint visit their
rath upon n man' head, ho was hi

uwn rain-maker- .

II pleaded l
dreaded

all Me
siaea.an.1 atsrrh.

tne y
fraternity. eonstita.

tba Uelr.iyln
tue d gtvnt llispa-- t

a
ll- -

tmT, Hundred I)

The New Bread
As endorsed and recommended by

New-Yor- k Health Authorities.
Royal Unfcrmcntcd Rrcad is peptic, palatable, mor.t

hcikliful, may be eaten fresh without
discomfort even by tho.c delicate digestion,
is true bread made way.

make Royal L'nfcrmented Bread :

I quart I tca.spoonful h.-il-f a tcapoonful rugar,
a heaping tcanpoonfuls Roynl llakinjt Powder cold boiled
potato size of Inrge hen's crz. water.

together thoroughly flour, I powder; the
potato; sufficient mix smoolbly rapioly in'o a Milt baiter,

as aa for pound-cake- ; a pint of water a iart i f fl. will

be required ioril-.n- to the brand qu.ility f

Do not n dough. l.U I the b.'ttrr a
gre.ivrd by 8 4 inrhrn deep,

will rise to fill the baked. in hot oven as minutes,
placing over t minutes' baking, prevent crusting too suoii oil

lop. nninediately af-c- Po hot mis

t in A i. 4 f I'ti.lrr, il i tf
iVr is u-- . the mrr.itrnt on al x J

a. tarn nt.rssjry rant

The best baking powder made r.i sh.own by analys-

is'. the "Roy.d." leavening strength has been found
superior to baking powders, and, as as I know,
it ij the only powder which will raise large bread perfectly.

FJscv,
of New-Yor- k City.

Urcad makers using thi" receipt will write the result
thcirexpericnee will receive, dee, the m':t practic.l cook

book published, containing i:oj receipts kind.

cooking. Address
EAKINO POWDCR CO , ST., NtW-VOR-

0

"Ea West, Honi3

SAPOLi .

German
Syrup 55

Pioschei;':! German Syrup is more
successful ia treatment of Con-
sumption than other remedy
prescribed. It has been tried umier
every variety climate'. th'-Mon-

bitter North, in damp New
in tickle MiddloStutcs.

1:1 hot, moist Sdith every-
where. It has been in demand
every nationality. It been em-

ployed in every st.-.y-je Consump-
tion. brief it has been im il

millions and its only true ar.d
reliable Consumption Remedy. i
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Old Chronic Com plaints
I heir inc. me .IM

mil tiu asasMl. I slnnpt.l inkuiK II an. I

btillulll it liollleof V All..AI'Mtll.-I- .

A. lleloKt I hud ludl ll I
bvlter. 1 ilnec buiiicuf

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA!
slid ant for II' II AM

io.. wo km ton 1

t-- Msi)llilust I uu. I ll not
Ulalreaa uae lii llio li aei.

ours li ulv,
N. Y. I'KKtil'soN.
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Tha of Pals paper w he--

learn that iher la at !; one disa
hat Hiitnis haa bean to rura in

that la II til's Catarrh
Car ia on poeltivo rura known totbe

eat Calarrli being
tloiial dia-M- -. reciitresaerntiit U.mai
menl. Ilall'a Catarrh t'ure Is
artlngdlrt-etlvn- u b n-- t ant mnmuiliiK
fac.-- a of tU there T the
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ent strength bv uptlie r.tnstliation
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of which

not of in any other

To One of
flour, unit,

about the and
Sift salt, sug.tr. nn baking rib in

sild water lo anil
soft about to q ur

more or less, ai and the Hour

uvd. stiff vent read. I'.'iir into
pan, 4 inibes, and filling about ba'f fall. The

loaf pan wher. I'.ake very
paper first to

Hake mixing. with tni'.V.
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fill THOMSON'S
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M SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No mo t fi. on if Aciintr rtsmr'i drie

it nub lb. tu oi .y tii1 i,t (A.s itltf l.f r.lt oh
a iitaiv mi,i itu ll iuti nm to ix iiiic :ri
ihf ulirr imu '";r imp v !...Iuuk U nd iliirnlilr. flow n ut- A si
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Aejaa iir driller fur ilirtM. r nJ 4fV la

Man id bf
JUDSON I. THOMSON MPG. CO.,

WAI.riatri. 1 .
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iFBAZElK AXLE
Beatinthc Worfo!
Get .the Genuine! 01EASE
Sold Everywhere!

WORN NICHT AND DAY.
siiili Hul l ih wrt nil.

lltr w Ii mf nu

Mil "A"0 Si . r Ail in i ii 'itiicei,
. IM.il l MftftT.

C SX-- Is U J 3 J9 1 Ferfrct ,

N'W I'nf In rnVf,fft4Hfi
i- i rti n.i rti for

Mil HM JC'i I 't U's'iJ
n V Mop. Mf k.

irxis7ti in l l.fi.ailtihl, .S.Y.i ll.
ACRES CF LAND1.000,000 for ssi' by IheSalKT Psct.
.Ii I't'Ulil Hill oid

CoHi'x.sr tu Miunrstiis. Stu I lor Meps sail Clrcu--
bus. Tht y will tat 'anil lo you

cTa "" B" nlb4 a- -,

AJarws HOPEWELL CLARKE,
Laiitlt uuiunsaiuuer, M. i'aus Miau.

t i r ii i ni" ll iu at i 4
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MARRIAGE PAPER
WVUt ss .till Ivs- n lertu

Ui Nia.V . M.MIILV, TOI.KHU, OHIO.
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